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R eply to C om m ent on Strangelets as cosm ic rays beyond the G ZK -cuto�
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In [1] it was dem onstrated that strangelets (stable

lum ps ofquark m atter) have properties which circum -

vent both the acceleration problem and the energy-loss

problem sfacing m ore m undane candidatesforultrahigh

energy cosm icraysbeyond 1020 eV,such asprotonsand

nuclei.

In theprecedingCom m entBalberg[2]arguesthatsuch

a galacticux ofultrahigh energy strangeletswould trig-

gertransform ation ofallneutron starsintostrangequark

m atter stars. He further argues,that allneutron stars

can notbestrangestars,and therefore�ndsthescenario

in [1]unlikely.

Here Ishow that the �rst assum ption in [2]is incor-

rectbecause strangeletsatthe relevantenergieswillbe

destroyed in collisionswith thestarstheyaresupposed to

transform .Ifurtherargue,thatitisnotcurrently known

whetherallneutron starsarein factstrangestars.Thus

the scenario presented in [1]rem ainsviable.

Strangelet fragm entation will occur if the total en-

ergy added in inelastic collisionswith nucleiexceedsthe

strangeletbindingenergy,whichcan besom etensofM eV

perbaryon.A strangeletwith baryon num berA willbe

destroyed in a singlehead-on collision with a stellarpro-

ton if E col = 1020eVA � 1
E 20 > E bind � 107eVAE B 10

or A < 3 � 106E
1=2

20
E
� 1=2
B 10

,where E B 10 is the binding

energy per baryon in units of10 M eV,and E 20 is the

cosm ic ray kinetic energy in units of1020 eV.Bringing

a strangeletto restin the starrequiresthe strangeletto

m ove through a totalcolum n ofm ass roughly equalto

itsown,i.e.oforderA collisionswith protonsora frag-

m entation lim itup to A < 1013E 20E
� 1
B 10

(highly charged

strangeletswillhaveascatteringcrosssection largerthan

geom etrical,which can reduce this A-lim it som ewhat).

Sm allerstrangeletfragm entspotentially form ed in such

ultra-relativisticcollisionswillhavethesam eLorentzfac-

torand energy perbaryon astheoriginalstrangelet,and

willtherefore be prone to destruction in latercollisions.

W hile thedetailsofstrangeletfragm entation rem ainsto

bestudied (m uch ofthenecessary inputphysicsispoorly

known)theseorder-of-m agnitudeestim atesdem onstrate

thattheultrahigh energy strangeletsdiscussed in [1]will

be destroyed in collisions rather than serve as seeds to

transform neutron starsinto strangestars.

In contrast to the extrem ely high energy cosm ic ray

strangelets,even a sm allux ofstrangelets at low en-

ergies would be able to convert allneutron stars into

strange stars. This was �rst shown in detailin [3]and

[4]m ore than a decade ago. At that tim e it was ar-

gued (also by the present author in [3]) that this ruled

out the hypothesis ofstable strange quark m atter and

strangelets,because som e propertiesofpulsars(notably

theglitch phenom enon)seem ed inconsistentwith strange

star properties. Balberg [2]revives this argum ent and

lists a set ofsuch properties including glitches,r-m ode

instabilitiesand cooling.Howeveratthe currentlevelof

understanding it is prem ature to rule out strange stars

on these grounds. The strange star glitch problem [5]

has been shown to be m arginally consistent with ordi-

nary strange starswith nuclearcrusts[6],and m ay also

�nd an explanation in thecrystallinephasesrecently dis-

covered in color-superconducting quark m atter[7]. The

r-m odeinstabilitiesthatruleoutthesim plestcolor-avor

locked strangestars[8]m ay also beconsistentin m odels

with crystallinephases,and sim ilarcounterexam plesex-

istforthe othere�ects m entioned in [2]. Sum m arizing,

itisnotknown atpresentwhetherstrangestarsexistat

all,butitisnotruled outeither,thatall\neutron"stars

could be strangestars.

In conclusion,thestrangeletscenario forultrahigh en-

ergy cosm icrayspresented in [1]rem ainsviable.
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